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Part A
[Answer any two qucstions Ir'orn the followingsl

What is transport number?

IJxplain the mechanisnr of electrolysis. Wri{.c thc applications of l,'araday's
larvs ol' clcctrolysis.

Tlre resislance ol'N/10 solution o{'a salt is found to be 2.5 x l0l ohms.
Calculate the equivalcnt oonductarrcc of the solution. Cell constarrt : 1 . l5

",.,.,-1.

Ilolv clo t'eal solutions diflcrerrtiate {r'om ideal solutiorrs?
I)erive I lenry's law. IIorv do limitations of Henry's law overcome?
Metrtiotr the basis o{'solvent selection durirrg extraction.

What is standard e lectrode potential?

Iror thc ccll :

7,n17.n2' (c: 1.0 M) ll Ctu2t (c: t.0 M) | Cu
-l-hc 

starrclarcl eml'is I .l 0 volts at 25"C. Writc clorvn the ce II rcactions.

Determine thc transport nurnber by rnoving boundary mcthod?

Part B

[Answer any 1lllgquestions lrom the fbllowings.j

Ilxplain thc cflbct o['prcssure and lemperature on the lbllowing two reactions

according to "La-Chatcl iar" principle?

(i) Nztgr + 3ll21gy <--_-..-_> 2NH31g; ; AH: -Ve

(ii) CaCOrl,) <--> CaO1,; + CO21g;;AIl: +Ve

I;or a rcaction 1t, - 1(r: What clo you infer {r'onr tlris'?

At 500"C, thc rcaction bctween N2 ancl l12 to lonn amtnouia has

/(. - 6,0 x lO-2. What is the nunrcrical valuc ol'1(,,1br the reaction?

What do you mean lry ordcr of reaction? Write a short notc on first order

rcaction.
Dc[ine halllilb. Ilow do half life related to order of the reaction.

What are emulsiotr and gcls?

Distinguish betwcen physiosorption and cltemisorptiott.

Dcrivc the [,angmuir adsorptiot-t isotlrerm equation"
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7(a).Definetheterms:(i)Rateofreactionand(ii)Activationenergy
7Oi. Discuss the influence of temperature on the reaction v'elocity'

7(c).Howistheactivationenergyofachemicalreactiondetermined?
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